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ilGod 1s

by L. \{lckllffe ftLlth

not the aufhor of conf\.tslontt I Cor"L4:l-3

nONE CT{URC1I, ONE

FAIIH,

ONE rCRD'!r

by Frank M, Glbson

ItBy grace we are savedrr sald Luther,
The Cathollc say ttby prayerrtt
The Jews are of the Ctrosen race,
They have few slns to bear.
The Moslem worshlp AIhh,
The Korran polnts the way.

The Chlnese have Confuclus
Sage of a by gone day,
Buddah of the Hlndu,

I was ln a sad dllemna
They all clalned they were true,
Wlth such confllctlng dognras
What was a nan to do?

Then there calne a Preacher,
A beardless, bashf\rl boy;
He brought another IIESSage

Restored agaln the Gospel
As 1t anclently was lorown,
He preached the message freely,
He dld not ask for pay
Hls was the church of Jesus

He taught n'e Falth, Repentance,
That Baptlsm was the nrle,
To have ny slns remltted
Irrrersed rne 1n a poo1"
Conflrrned the sp1r1t wltness
Said works T too nnrst do"

Restor"ed

ln thls latter

day.

,

- ^aa
lvlarcn ryoo

Shlnto of Japan
frve studled all thelr theorles,
The Docfrlnes taught by rnan.

l{hich fltled ny heart wlth Joy
He sald the Heavens had opened
The angel too had fIown,

Obedlence was the watchword
That path was plain to vlew.
Ttrere ls no other tfSM,
There carmot be discord
/-hn{cf lo negple afe Unlted,
;i,ietnmcfi, oM FMTII, oNE'roRD. "

of souls ls gr"eat 1n the slght of Godrr. D&C Sec 18:10.
cal-led to cry repentance unto thls people"trD&C Sec 18:14
are
Vou

'tRenember the
trWherreforer

ItAnd

worth

lf 1t so be that you should labor all

your days 1n crylng repentance
soul wto nE, how great shall be
be
one
people,
1t
brlrg,
save
and
unto thls
your Joy wlth hlrir 1n the lclngdom of nV Father. And now, lf your Joy w111 be
great wlth one soul that you have brought unto ne lnto the klngdom. of rry-Fath^er,
how gr"eat w111 be your Joy 1f you should brlng maqy souls unto me.rf D&C Sec lU:
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SPECIAL NSIIC,E

by Preso S" Lorenzo Rogers
What a wonderfr:I,

Ioyal, unlted farnlly the Smlth farnlly has always

been.

as a Conrnlttee wlsh to expr"ess our appreclatlon to you who attended the

We

speclal sesslon at the Temple honorlng our Grandnrother, Ar.gusta Outzen $nlth.
By a

lltt]e effort we wet€ able to swetl. the attendance to over half a

hundr"ed"

Our worthy ancestors looked fonrard

Woodmff

that

to a predlctlon

Snowflake Stake woul-d have access

made

to a Ternple ln

we, thelr descendants have rlved to see thls predlctlon

It

1s our pr1v1lege

:

one

at thls tlnre

by pr"esldent Wllford

0o have as Presldent

Ar{.zona, and

fulfllled.

of the Arlzona Terple,

of our own number, Pnesldent Jesse M. Smlth" Letrs glve h1m our fulL

sr.rpport"

In the followlng

rnonths, when the wlnber

vlsltors are rcturnlng to thelr

tn the north, the attendance ab the tenple w1ll be greatly dlmlnlshed;
we would therefore, 1lke to urge you to glve thls your specla] attentlon
hores

and help

out thls deflclency by attendlng the tenple durlrg thls

Slnce we dld not show honor
on her

blfihday,

to our Grandnother, Ernna Seraphlne

a^rrangements have been made

a.m"

The followlng program has been out]1ned:

-

Darrel F. Smlth

A Barltone Solo

-

Osborne Snlth

Remarks:

A l4ale

West Smlth

to have a speclal prrcgrarn 1n

her honor tr4arch 18, 1966 at the Chapel Sesslon at Tt45

Remarks

season.

Quartett under the dfu'ectlon of Smlth Decker.

EDO'IA

MATILDA ROGERS }I.ALL

BY Montez Hal"l Bwke

Mother was bom 29 Dec LB79 fn Snowflake, Artzona to $nlth Doo1ltt1e
Rogsrs and ELtza Roxle Srow Snlth" She ls the oldest Uvlng descendant of
her lllustnlous grandfatltr Jesse Nathanlel" Smlth"
She ls the thlnl chlld bornto Smlth D ard ELlza Rogers, parents of

ftfbeen"

ller chtldhood was such a sweet one, a hore wtrerne ther"e wa,s Iove,
strglng, hard, work and plenty to eat.
Her love for her brothers and slsterlr llasr and ls to thls day so deep,
she has told us hear! wamtng happenlngs durtrng her chlldhood - hor she
helped grandna wash thelr dear llttle face, hands and feetat nlght and help
them wlth thelr pr"yers, then tuck them ln-bed" Now, B! years they, her
br"othens and slsters tuck her lnto bed, so to speak"
llncle Iorenzo and Aunt Anabell check on her every day" Uncle Wllford
and Aunt W1lm1fth always drrcp 1n wlth llttle tld b1ts" Aunt fone and Uncle
Alncn

Ourens

caLled her on her blrthday from Canada and sang ttl{appy blrbhday,tt

If tley could harre seen her dear face l1ght up and the blg teari- fttt frer €V€Er
how I love them for thls ! Every brother and slster fbcrn her ba"by brother, '

red hafu"ed Paul to the oldest next to her whlch ts LIncle H.Lford- and many'of
thelr chlldren and hosts of sweet, wonderful frlends and r"elatlves rerember.ed
lgr on her blrthday, December 2).
When f took her to her apartrent after a day wlth her chlld:ren, grrand
and gre3t, grand chlldren, there on her step was a nuniber of car.rls, her cousln Ieonora S" Rogers wrote the sweetest words, she re-r"ead lt ind handed
lt to re arul sald, rroh, r dontt deserrre such wond6rf\rL klndness"f'
She asked re to send her three mlsslonarles, DarI Iarar HalI, Drlght
and Gralt W9sley Burke, flve dolLars each, ihe sald, frThls m6ney Is
I*.9y1
two fold ln worth, f earned lt dolrg narres 1n the-Tenple, n6w ny mlssloirary
sons ceut use lt to brlrg soul_d to the Llght"t'
She 1s very lndependent, even at 85 and keeps her ltttle aparbrrent
clean and rcat, washes and lrons her own clothes and of coursre does her ounr
cooldng"

A few weeks ago r called to see how she nas, she wa.s dresslng a
chlcken and naklng p1e" f asked her what she was dolng, she satdrrfltm cooklng
scrne food, tononrovr 1s Conferencerrr r thought, do people do that-anyrnrre?
Cook tp for Confelence?tt It sounded good to nre, I askedher 1f she expected
anJrone, she sald, ttnortt but she felt sure sorreone would coma that needed food
and she would be prepared"
To date, her posterlty nwnbens 15 chl1dren, 65 grandchlldr"en, 120 gpeat
grandchlldren, 1l great, gr"eat gr.andchlldren"
Her corqpanlon dled wtren they both were 47 years o1d, leavlng her wlth
elghf cttlldrren to provlde for" f rernember our dear Gr"andnother Rogers wtreellng
a btg garden wheelbanrow fuI} of vegetables fl'crn her garrden up to us, earJy 1n
the rcrnlng. . Grrandna put her artns a.nound ncther and sald frOh, Ema you arle
rnde of good materd.al or you would succunb to thls healy load" Mother answered,
ni,Itry
{ear nrcther you wer€ left wlth a blg fanlly and you have done so wel}, I
hope I can do one-half as good"ll
We }[ved 1n a two roorn houuse, south of the Elerrentarry School" No
water or bathroom or even bed roomo Never dld she conplaln or thlnk her ]ot
was harrl, looklng.bacl< f relrenber rnany tfures openlng a door and closlng 1t,
because she vras. on her hlees, she helped.us over all obstacles by telllng us
storles of those less.forturate tfnn us" She wanted us all to be gratefhl
above all thlngs"
After our father dled 1t seemed so hand, she and Lanar harsrested the
crop he haci planted up on the Decker rranch whlch was sonte 18 mlles flcnr
Snowflake" As f look at her beautlf'ul hands (no oueen has mor"e beautlf\rl

!
hand.s)" I wonder how they can be so lovely when she. worked so harri" Washlrg
for us,on the scrrrb boa:rl, wrlnglng each arblcl-e three tlres beforre hanglng,
then rrcpptng the kltchen f,Ioor and preparfrg. our eventr€ redr never even on
wash day dtd she answer a4y of r.rs ln a cranlqy manner 1f we asked her a dozen
questlons"

Notr oun darHng motlrer dld have a terper and we lcrew v*ten she would,
and shoul-d, and dld dlsplay 1t"
We werre a b1g fam1ly and we all had to he1p. I nerember standlng 1n
rlne for the wa.sh dlshn to wash up befor"e golr€ to bed" (on, the Joy of a
bath room, wttlch we dldn0t have at that t!re!) A towel. for our faces and a
clean rag for our feet, any of u^s forgettlng and uslng the towel to wlpe our

feet on, really got 1t from the others yet to wa.sh up for the nlgrlt"
When Lr.rana and I wer"e 3 anO 4 year:s old, she let us sleep at the foot
of her bed and rrrap her feet as our dolls, we would never lorovr wfren she ca.:rled

us

to our own bed"

The swrners we spent at our ranch we went to pr4mary on top of the
loroll back of our 1og cab1n" She would calL on one of us to glve the openlng
prayer then we ai.l would slngr then each told of the thtngs we would do, lncludlng the thlngs that wer^e naughty, and that we wouldnf t do any rnrlee then
she wouJ.d glve us a Lesson 1n story formo We wouLd llsten wlth rapt attentlon
stor{.es, we r€rrembened and hold dear"
We always begged her to slng to us, sorrle of the songs she surg to us
:
bt"ought tears to our eyes"
We d1d have the dearest mother, 1f we couldntt go to prlmary she dld

next best by taklng u.s to the top of the laroll to teach us the glorlous
pr{.ncl.pIes of the gospel" Our refneshments were nearly always parched corn
and rncLasses canff"
When the blessed sumrer wa.s over and tlne to pnepare to go back to
Snowf1al<e to school, she washed the bed tlcks whlch werre made fYon the legs
of o1d overal-ls, then we would f111 them over fuLl wlth clean straw on fr"eshly

fallen

oalc leaves"

thought we were so fortwrate to have such flne beds and always felt
who hadn?t had the Joy of a nrcther talclng them out 1n the
trees 1n the ncuntalns and flll1ng thelr bed tlcks wlth leaves"
In the earlJ evenlng after supper we would s1t out 1n the ya:rd and
s1ng, she taught us marry songs, Our pa would say, ftslng rlght outfr and we dld,
Ruflrs Crandall n'alled a song to us, he told us to get Grandma Roger"s
to teach 1t to us" Luana and I rode a burro to Clay Sprlngs wtrer"e Grzndma
llved, duerlng the sunner, one yearo She dldntt have a plano but she had a
tunnlng. fork" She.had of course, never seen the sorg befor"e" It st11l
anazes re how she taught us the relody of, the song" Ianar sang the relody,
whlch t^re taugbt hlmo then Luana and I sang two harmonlzlng partso Broo
Crandall conplfuented us and our amazlng grandmcther on our efforts"
When Ret was the babyr grandpa Roger"s took rncther and her two ]1tt1e
glrls, L1ll1an and Ret to Holbrook to board the traLn for E] Pa.so, Texas,
where our Dad was worldng, When she bld her mothen goodbye, grandma falnted,
sorethtng she had never done" When grandpa Smlth D" told her goodbye she
felt she would.never look upon hls. dear face in thls I1fe agaln" Baby Ret
begged hlm to go wlth them"
Mother has often told us of thls heart breaklng morent and how sad
she wa^s when she rrecelved a l-etter from home telllng her 1f she wanted to see
hen father ellver she better come hone" Means of travel was so reager and
by now she had flve npre bables and expectlng another" She couldntt take then
wlth her and she wouldntt leave them" They l1ved 1n Mor"elos, Mexlco" Then
the sad letter", tellLng of hls death and how he asked 1f nDrna had corne yet?tr
How her heart ached wlth sadness and longlng for hone to see her dear
mrther and brothers and slsters"
We

sonlf for poor klds
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Ione, A)-bert, Roxle, Wlll1am HowelL Jr, $nlth Doollttle and Lanar
uere born Ln Mexlco, Wll"Ilan }IowelL Jn was born B July 1907 dled 2l Oct 1908"
&ttth Dooll,ttl,e nas born 27 Dec 1908 dled 27 l4ar 1910, bhey both ar.e burted
ln Morel-os" She uanted her folks ts see these two llttle boys" They calre out
of Ivbxlco Just after Ianur was born ln 1910" Mother had chllIs and fever all
the way hqne and long after they got to Snowflake"
the hardstdps they went through ecrnlng hone was trenendous" It took
them 13 days. ft would take rnany pages to cover ln detalI, how they cooked
beans under the ground through the nlght and baked blscults 1n dutch ovens to
Last for a day or two" Mother wa.s so s1ck, she eouldnrt l1ft her head off
the p1Ilow, th chl€r chug of the wagon, dldntt help" She uras elther chllltng
or too hot wlth no medlclne to take"
To eat her rpther"s nutrltlous cooldng agaln rnade her we1l" Montez,
Luana, I{arr"y, Dot, Starltng, Grant and Par1ey vier€ born after they got back to
Snowflake. Grandma Rogers dellver"ed Montez, Luana, Dot and Grant" Aunt Erma
Iarson Smlth dellver"ed Starllng" Aunt Lottle Webb deLtver"ed Parley" Aunt Mae
Decker" dellvened Harry on New Years Day 1916 at the Decker raneh" Aunt l4ae
was mlghty brave, lt was bltter cold" Pa had to go aften her, she l1ved across
the wash and the snow wa,s deep" At 2200 aom. he had to httch up h1s team,
thls al-I took tlng and when Aunt trtlae got ther,e tlarry was almost born, Mother
sald she talked so cunrdng to hlm, coolng trhe had h1s nenre to ccrne at such a
tfue when 1t was so cofd"ff
'
Grandma Rogers dellver.ed Granto Pa went after a Load of wood, thlnktng he had plenty of t1rre" Grandma was aLl" alone, no one to help" She crled,
lrOh, EIIrna your blg boy 1s dead" tt ftMother sobbed, ofr please mother, make hlm
breatherr, and that 1s Jr.rst what grandna dld" She gave hlm mouth to rncuth re
suscltatlon, and soon he was br"eathlng" That would be a flne performance today wfien we are taugfrt to do th1s, but back 1n 1921 thls was a mlracle"
Ihanks to a dear cour€geous woran who r"ecelved her lcrowledge fYom our Fathef
ln Heaven - not havlng access to books or schools on thls partlcular subJect.
Motherts beloved Lllllan dled at the age of 17, 21 AW 1916" t1111an,
Ret and fone had beautlful volces and sang a lot on many dlfferent occaslons"
When she dled thelr trlo wa.s brrcken up" She was beautlful ard had a beautlfi;l
clnracter, she always wanted and dld make 1t as ea*sy for npther as she could"
At the t1re HanT was born she helped Pa flnd the horces and hltch them up to
the bucltboar.d to go after Aunt Mae" When she went back ln the house she
looked at rpther 1n her sufferlrg and falnted" On the way to get Ar.rnt Mae, the
bucliboarrd tlpped over on L11]lan burylng her 1n the snow" Mother sald she
never semd well after thls nlgftt of extr"ere exposw€ and passed away ln AWust"
Star11ng, Grant and Parley wer€ called to war but all care hone
safely" Starl1ng flew hls wlfe, He1en and h1s two sons Scott and 8111y to
Plaln Deallng, Ia", to vls1t her mother, two weeks Later he flew back to loulstana frnom Taylor to brhg her home" The alrplane he plloted crashed at Cannon,
Texaso Thls was a terrlble shock to Mother" Many trled to comfort her, she
sat looklrg lnto space, not seelng anyone, flnal}y Aunt Paullne Smlth got
throqh, so to spe*r she took motherts face 1n her trand.s and sa1d, ItDma
dear, please l1sten to re" She comforLed her wlth worrls of klndness and tmths
and Just talked to her for a }ong tlne"
She was Just gettlng over Starllngs death, or at lea.st whene she could
talk about hlm wlthout crylrTg r*ren Grant was traglcally kllled 3 Mar 1959"
Agaln, nrany wonderful f!1ends carne to confort her, then two years Later June
13, 1961 Larnr was ldLled when a large plece of machlnarry cnrshed the cab of
the truck he was drlvlng kllJ;t.ng h1m lnstant\y" One year later Jur:re 29, I)62
Roxle dled wlth cancer, she was l1v1ng wlth her son Me1vln Wagstaff 1n Maryland. Poor mother, she couldntt speal< for a long t1re"
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Alorg wlth hen corpanlon wtro dled 12 Aug 1926 she has lost seven clrlLdI
haventt sald rueh about our fathero If any of you have seen any of the
rcn"
Itlvla and Pa Kettle Farnllyn shours, that 1s ou:: Pa ln actlono We tnrly mlssed

tdm and do to thls day"
Mother doestnt lalent her sorrows, she lcrows thls ls part of the great
pJ.ano It ls the sorrows that core that are not accordlng bo the plan that she
cannot accept"
She has said many tlres, and to nany people, I have beautlful and wonderL
fu1 chLldren, she canit see our short eomings and mlssglvlngs because she 1s
bllnded by her great love for us" She has comforted and helped rnany of her
Brand, gr.eat and great, gr.eat grandchlldren to feel thelr real worfh, that they
are chlldr"en of God, and that He loves thern, whlch helps keep them on the
stralght and narrow way"
Her nrany nleces and nephews say ltAunt frnnarr so genulnely and rever€nt "
She ls Loved by a1I who lcnow her"
I vlslted Dr" and Slster He;nrood" Slster Heyvrood sald, '\rllren I thlnk
of gr"eat wonen I thlnk of your rrcther"tt Dro Heywood sald, rrYes she ls all of
that, and added rshe ls courageous, hopef\:l, fuI1 of fa1th, has an urusual love
for hunranlty.'r He sald she sent hlm a blrthday card wlth a dollar b111 1n 1t,

he llkered

thls to the rrwldows nlte"rf

HsflTr Starllng, Grant and Parley wer€ her la"st chlldr"en at home, how
:she e4joyed them, she never mlnded pressfu,g fow pa1r of pants at a tlne, shlrts
gaLor.e, keeplng soxr matched and to the rigbt fe11ow, cooldng b1g pots of food
for they wer€ growlng and lt took good food to keep thelr bodles healttry.
Seems, good thlngs canft last" Starllng, Grant and Par1ey went to
urarn Harrry got narrled and quotlng herrrUust over nlght I found qyself aJ.I
alone"rf
She then went to Mesa to work 1n the Terple, she went everyday and
sonetlmes at nlgfit" We l1ved 1n Mesa the wlnter of 1942-3. As you w111 rerember gas was ratloned 4 gallons per month" On Saturday nlghts she loved to
go to the rnovles, so we walked from the corrrer of the Terple block to the
theater downtown ln I'bsa on Maln Strreet"
0n our way to the show, a sallor, small 1n stature stepped over to the
cw.b and asked, ftPlease marn ls thls the way to Globe?rr She reached her hand
out to hlm and sald, rfYes! you dear boy, f lorow your mother 1s praylng for you"tt
She crled a llttle and sald he put her 1n mlnd of Parley" Drlng an lntermlsslon at the show Kate Sn[th was slnglng the Marlne song" trFrom the Hal1s
r,e"fr
of Montezumarf, she sa1d, trYou that have boys 1n the Marlnes, slng wlthrTvlana
Mother sang rlgLrt out ln f\rIl vo1ce, for a second f was golrg to say,
your slnglng a solorfr then I thonght no-s1r, she has a son 1n the Marlnes,
stng d.ght on, nttma dear" Soon a weak volce hene and there and before long
ther"e was qulte a ehorus "
I don0t thlnk unt1l she reads thls that she ever r"eallzed she sang
(to ne a beautlf\l) solo ln the tbater that n1ght"
She has always wanted an educatlon, she studles and reads a lot now,
but she says she forgets so easyo She wanted her chlldren to play muslcal
lrstrurents and she trled very harr1, but we were always havlng so much fun out
to rWash Dantt or rldlng horses or swllmlng down to the cr"eek that we dldnft
honor her thls way" I dontt thlnk one of us shlrked a duty when we were asked
to s1ng, thls we l1ked to do and anytlnre we were asked to slng, we d1d"
Mother rllght not want rp to wnlte thls * A flne looklng elderly man
lntroduced hlmself to rne 1n 1943 and asked nB 1f I was &ma Hallts daugfiter,
he sald he had asked her to mar-r'y hlm but that she had r"eflrsed" He sald he had
plenty of rnney, that he owned a b1g ranch ln Idatro" He care to lvbsa to work
ln the Terple du:rlng the wlnter, hls wlfe dled over a year ago, that he was
very lonely and he lcrew he could nake her happy, I asked mother wtry she dldntt

accept thls prrposaL of nrarrlage, her answer wasr ttNo Montez, you fcnow nry U{
boys wouLd chaL1lnge ldn for a "HaL).ey Dalleytro $rcstlfng, ln other than llaLL
kl,ds termtnology) and I donit want hlm hurb"
lfe both J.aughed, then she sald, frSentous\y, I donrt want to manryrr,
then she afultted thtg wasnrt the flrst proposaL of rna:rlage she had r"ecelved,
she sald f want to be fbee to go to any ehlld that needs rre and too I can be
rV owtl bossr.get up vften I want to, go to bed wlren I vmnt to, and rread as Lo1tg
as I Ltl<e wlthout havlng to worrtrr about ar\yoneo
I feel ry duty now that the lord has bl-essed re wlth a large farnlLy, ls
to encournge and help them aLl I can to prepane themselves to llve wlth ourFather ln lGaven" I can testlf! she has done thls every clnnce she gets to
explatn the Gospe1 or help them to be happy and to I1ve a better I1fe"
I can al:rpst m1m1ck her bncthens and slsters as they gr"eet her; Aunt
Anabell, nErma, you dear wonderful womanotf Uncle Iorenzo, ivly beautlful, blg,rrOh Erma dearn" Uncle W11ford, nWe11,
lltt1e slster.tr Aunt Wllmlrth,
Flxma
ItBrrna
r1^1e11,
rry dear slsteCf" Aunt lone,
you dear, sweet thlng"tt Uncle Ralph,-At
nErna,
lf 1t lsnft rry dear slster Emaorr Uncle Paul,
nry dear slster"tt
onettlrc I hear"d Aunt Arnnda greet her, ttDnna elther I rm becomlng beaut1flr1 or you
are ggttlng pla1n looklng, because people teII ne ilI look Ilke you.rr The last
tlre we saw AuntrrAmanda she truly looked
beautlflrl" Aunt Loralne, rfOh Erma
rtErma
how f love you"
Uncle Jack Flsh,
f swear you look prrettlei every tlme
I see youo tt I lcrolu llncle K1m and all the other"s hold the sanre dear affectlon
and ar:e always so happy to see her"
'f,or her It
woul-d take nrany pages to wrlte the accorpllshnents and wherreabouts
of all of her posterlty" I want to say before I forget, she has expressed her
love for eaeh and everyone of her lnlaws" They all love her and telI her so"
Ret and Rayrnond Goodman Ilve ln Snowflakeo Ione ltves 1n Lalceslde.
Bob and Annella l1ve ln Snowflakeo Lamarf s wlfe Martha 1s ma:rled to R" E.

at lakeslde" Roy and Montez ln Terpe" Luana and F?ank Shaw
llve tn !.lhlterlver" Harrly and Esther I1ve ln Show low" Dot and fanlly l1ve
ln Mesa" Starllngs w-lfe HeLen and two boys l1ve 1n loulslana, thelr oldest
boy Scott }[ves ln Phoenlx. Gr"ants wlfe Beuna Rose Flsh 1s marled to Bob
Thcmas, they I1ve

Becker, they I1ve 1n Mesa" Parley and Wllna l1ve at Sal1x, Iowa
Quotlng Enna Rogers Hal"L:
Father and ncther went to Plnedale as Holre l4lss1onar1es, I asked to go
wlth them, mother sald, rrErrna you canrt go you donrt have any shoesrt" I ran
as fast as f couLd to ask Francls Hulet, rry cousln, 1f f could wear hls shoes,
FIe let re talce h1s shoes, so I hurrled hqne but they had ah"eady gone, not
lorowlng rry lntentlons" I cr{.ed and nrn a mlLe to try and cateh them" f crd.ed
agaln when they got hcne" Mother couldnft help laughlng to thlnk Ifd wear boy
shoes

to getto

seernd
ongso

I

go"

ry father and rnother quarrel 1n rV l1fe, they always
llke Iover"s. Father let ne rlde any hor.se I wanted to, even hls flnest
never.hearrd

Rowdy was hls flnest anlmal" Father sald he wanted that horse ln
heaven, 1f 1t was posslble" He told ne I could rd.de h1m 1f I could catch hlm"
I had overhearrd hlm tell a covrboy how to catch h1m by taldng a nose sack and
qulckly tylng a rope on h1s neck" f wasnrt afrald of h1m even 1f he dld snort,
rrun and ldck up h1s heels"
Unquote: I plcture 1n nV mlnd a I1ttle g1r1 ln a blg f1eld trylrg to
catch a splrd.ted hor"se and not havlng fear" Grrandpa Sn[th D" had a flne pw€bred Duharn bul1, they nared h1m E1ec, because he was a snarb elec, they all
sald" He got 1n a flgbt wlth a blg rrcan bul} wlth sharp horns o The rcan bulL
gorned poor Elec, then ran off across the wash" Euna thought she would have to
get o1d Elec 1n or the rrcan buLl would ccrne back and f1n1sh h1m" She r"an out
and coaxed Elec to get up and drrcve hlm to the barn. She Just got h1m lnslde
the barn gate when the roan buU. rarned h1s huge head agalnst the barn gate"
Gnan@a sald, nT1b (th1s 1s what he caIled her)donf t erren do that agaln, what

B

you, bestdes even EIec mfght hurt fou vuiren he ls
lf that buLl rvould have gotrfWoll
I larow that oLd buII would have lctLled hln tf
angry and hurt, she said,
f hadnrt got hln tn the barn, so I had to, fatlrcnorr
thank you fon glvlng nr the pr"lvllege of wLrtlng thls storry,
Lsnft a hlstory, but a tnre story from part of motherts llfe"

whleh

Montez

lft(tf*tttflttttttt
Dear Uncle, f'on

Co

I told Uncle Hymn about nV suggestlon that relatlves send Aunt
l4argaret greetlngs and he suggested the earrls or notes be sent to her
nlece, enlIy who ls Aunt Pr1sc1llars daughter. Em1ly 1s dolng a dar.ghterfs
part by Aunt l4argaret"
Her addreess

ls:

Ivlrs" Alberb N. Parker
1647 CarfleLd Ave

Salt Iake Clty

%

l,trs Albert N. Parkero

thls

sr:ggestlon frcm Uncle

The ressage could be lt4rs lt'larlEaret Jensen

If

you conslder 1t a good suggestlon,

Hynrm could be made aLso"

Love

to Aunt Nellb and all,
l,vln. C.

Dear Don:

Arthw
world"

R:tcharrd Allen Rogers, grandson
W and frene H Roger"s,
LA

left

of Jesse H & rda T Rogers and son of
hartor Feb 10 for a trlp around the

Thls tour was bm.rght about, thrcugh a scholarshlp that was extended
to h1m wtrlle golng to school at ASC 1n Flagstaff where he Just flnlshed h1s
thlrd semester"
He salled on the shlp of the Seven Seas, a d1v1s1on of the Chaprnan

College, whlch ls l,ocated 1n Orange, Cal1forn1a.
Apprcxlmately three hundred students fr"om dlffer"ent colleges thr"ough
out the US, wlth thelr Faculty w111 hold classes s1x days a week excluslve
of the two to flve days whlle they arre 1n the ports of cal}, whlch arre
elghteen 1n nurnber"
Ttre accredlted senester 1s scheduled to close on arrlva] at New York
June 17, 1966, After havlng gone by way of the South Pac1f1c, As1a, Afrlca
and the Medlterrranean a^rea"

Slncerely submltted,
A:thur W. Rogers

TII\E

TA]COS

ITS

TOLL

The above pictures of the famlly hones ln Parowan are what was left
ln 1962 when taken by Norrna L" Elllott of Phoenlx, daughter of Pratt and

l4argaret So l€.r'sooo

The Smlth fanlly was call-ed to Parowan ln 1851, thelr home on bhe rlght
was bullt by thern ln 1856, moulng lnto 1t the Latter part of 1857 florn a log
house that stood near by on the sanre prrrperty whlch Solomon Gnrndy and fan1Iy
rpved lnto; Grundy was calLed to Parowan to nrold bullets from lead or"e ln
MlnersvlLle whlch were lntended for use agalnst Johnsonts Army should they
lnvade"
The plcture on the 1ef! shows all that was left 1n )-962 of Mary Alkenst
hore, mother of SlLas Sanford and Jesse N" Smlth" l4ost of the 27 years that
Grandnother Smlth reslded 1n Par'owan she ]1ved ln the I1ttle homen She was
one of the ffust school teachers ln Parowan, arncng others who taught school
there 1n that early day wene Calvln C" Pendleton, Jesse N" Smlth and quotlng
fi',om ilPretty 1s as Pretty Doestt by Hannai"r Daphne Smlth Dalton, a grand daughter
rrFather always had us attend schoof. Bro. Foord was one of rV teachers.
Others wer€ rV slster Seraphlne, &d Anna Adans, Joseph Flsh and Broo Crouchorf

llttle of early Parowan hlstory remlnds us that 1t
1854 when the famous itpathflndertt Colo John C. Fr"emont 1n a
bllndlrg snow storm 1n the nlght caLled on John Co Lo Srnlth, presldent of
the Pa:rowan Stake for lodglng and keep for hlrnself and hls starved and frozen
IIEno Pres" Smlth was host to Col-" Frenont and hls nen were farmed out ln the
homes of the settler"s" Jesse N" was call-ed on to supervlse the care and the
need of the explor"ers whlle they soaked up the hospltal-lty of the settlers
for 13 days" They wer.e supplled on credlt r,rlth food and fresh anlmals to
tale them to Callfonrla" The Colonel assured that he woul-d repay as soon as
he reached Callfornla, but to thls day the ttr€paytt has never reached Parowann
Recalllng Just a

was Feb"

7,

10

GRAND4CITIER

by S1las D. Smlth
Mother always had us be very car"eful and conslderate of Grandmother
Smlth, and not be bolstrous or nolsy to dlstnrb her,

l4a:ry Alkens

We used to s1t and watch her 1n her needle work as she was an expert
ln needle craft" Our lnterrest was always keen 1n the splendld storles she
would tell - always a story of character bu1ld1ng,

Honesty was a great thene

She tol-d us how

the Prrcphet Joseph Snlth

" would say, to take even a p1n wlthoUb
taqbt strlctest honesty" Yes, she
permlsslon was steallrg and never to lle for 1t always book another lle to
f1x up the evll the flrst one caused"
We chlldrren carrled the wood and water for gran&nobher. One nlghb
I took the wood ln and she was fyhg on the fLoor wlth her feet towarad the
f1re" She d1d not speak when I took the wood ln. I told mother that

gran&a was ly1ng on the fLoor and d1d not speak" She lrrnedlately went to
her and ther"e she Iay ln death, she had peacef\rIly passed awayo
****lt**lt*
Dear Uncle Don,

I arn renewlng my subserlptlon to the Klnsman.
It 1s mosf lnter.estlng to read the l1fe storles. I

can mal{e an lndex for the
a hard Job for soneoneo

hope some one

last flve years of the Klnsnan, thls rny be wlshlng

We do enJoy the dear fandly paper and appreclate your hlstorlcal
famlly storles that you have encouraged members to contrlbute.

Slncerely,
Sarah S" Greaves

Note: We plan to place 1n the Ploneer Hcrne at Snowflake, a copy of
lssue of the Klrsnan 1946 - 1966" Don C" Smlth

each

Dear Folks:

are so lsolated out her"e wlth the NavaJoes that 1ts good to recelve
the farnlly paper"
I havenrt wrltten for sonp t1me. Our oldest son George returned from
his mlsslon to Argentlna and 1s attendlng school 1n Tempe thls year" Donnle,
our second boy was sent to Ctr1le for h1s mlss1on" He seems to be havlng
flne success, and throqh hls r.ellance on the Prlesthood, he has seen mar\y
mlraeulous thlngs happen"
We

sone news v1a

We send

you everXr good w1sh"

Beatrlce Rogers

Papa

11

ldonora Sndth Rogers was hon-

eed on the occaslon of her
Qn+rvvvlr x+,i-r^.l6r"
v+r v'uso/ ob
^i

3n Open

hOUSe

glven by her chlldr"en at the
home

of Edwln and Mayola

lillltenberger
ln Phoenlx, Sat, /oo
^.
uroay, f'eD"
Fblends, fanl1y and her coworkers at the Arlzona
Terple cane durlng the afbernoon hours to greet her and
to remlnlsce"

for bhe receptlon was
f\unlshed by fhe Karbchner
fanrlly, Allene (Smlth) Kenney,
George and Francetta Hansen,
Rey, Kartchner, Royal Pr.eston
(son-ln-law), Bess Erlcksen
and fvan Fbazer, muslc teaeher
ln the Snowflake schools"
Muslc

A11 of the chlldren of Marlon
and leonora were present for

the affalr" Ioulse

Rogers

Preston and husband, Royal
and son 8111y carne from
Bedford, Wyomlng. Bess Rogers Erlcksen and husband, W1111s, thelr chlldren
lvlaJy Ann, Chrlstlne and thelr llttle NavaJo foster chlld, Eva Iong care lncrn
SnowfLake; M"R" (Scully) Rogers, h1s w1fe, Lu (Luke) and ch11dren, Scott,
Davld, JerC. Lee, Randy, Suzle cane fi'om Provoo
Warrren Preston, (Royalts bnother fircm Bedforrl and lvlrs Bertha Conley
(Royalf s slster) from Ogden, Utah acconpanled the Pr"estons fYom Wyomlng"
Ivan Fbazer fiom Snowflake cane wlth the Erlcksens"
13**lt*tttt*lf
Dear Uncle Don:
Church News, week endlng Janua:ry
Oratory Contest"tt

2!.

rrPr"ovo; Arlzonlan wlns Y

And thatrs not aLl-" Tho other f1nal1sts arae ]lsted 1n thls Heber J"
Grant oratorlcaL contest at ByU", one of them our own klnsman from Davls,
Callfornla, Susan Broadbent, dauo of Francls Broadbent, I dau Aunt loralne.

And our appr"eclatlon

fon the carrrylng on of you and Aunt Ne]I.
Joseph Flake

12

Dear Natalla:

I

treasure a new book that f r"ecelved 1n the malI a few days ago"
not have words to express nry thanks"
How

I

do

I flnd ln 1t val-ua.bl-e lnforrnatlon that f supposed was tost " I flnd 1n 1t
sweet recordlngs that I had no ldea anyone had wrltten down
when the lncldents
happened, and therefore could not be r"eproduced accurately"
all

have rremorles of happenlngs that are sacred to us but we have no record
and when we wlsh to preserve thern we flnd that our memorles
are not accurate, our nental lrnages are fuzzy and we cannot get a clear plctune,

We

of the detalls

But you recorded the deta1ls, even some of the exact words spoken" you preserved the plctwe that the r"est of us thought we wouLd never forget, but
whlch now we could not rellve wlth satlsfactlon wlthout your ||OUR-USEE T0 BErSfr"
Ihank you, Natalla, for uslng your head and your pen at the tlne that the events
happened, and thank you nany, nrany blnes for makfng these MEIvTCRIES avallable
;to us who ar"e 1n the twllight and see d1mIy r,rlthout the llght you have thrown
on them.

rt 1s a beautlf\rl p1ctur.e, but palnted ln rosy hues that magnlfy the good,
the sweetr_ the heart-warnrtng thlrgs, those that we need hel! to see at tlrires
because of a blased vlewpolnt
Such plctur"es help us to neaHze that there
"
p:oP}"r_anq
ln
all
bhey-portray a halo around the heads of the heroes,
1-" Soo0
the
teachers, and the leaders of the conrrnrnlty, and whlch, wlthout your lcrow-'
]"0gu or lntent, place the author ln the ranks of the outitandlng group 1n
her generatlon because of the character of the people of her generatlon that
she so ably deplcts"

What

a treasure your book ls"

UnconsclousJy agaln, you gave us a glorlous plcture of a sweet g1r1, a vlrgln,
ch$le and pure, whose heart was fllled wlth the Sp1r1t of the Hlghest on herwe$d119 day, and who, on that sacrred rnornlng, gave her heart to the lord 1n
a hwnble prEyer that can be an lnsplratlon to every g1r1 who approaches her
weddlng day wlth a slncere heart, and whlch can cause every expectant brldegroom to pause and r"eassess h1s rnotlves, hls deslres, hls hopes, h1s plans,
h1s prayers, and to reallze how sacred, how holy, how pur"e the reelatlbnshlp
of husband and v,rlfe should be and can be"

That prayer glves one whose heart 1s purre a gllnpse of what heaven 1s, and
what every honB can r"eally be: a llttle b1t of heaven, where the Ho\y Splrlt
abldes, wher"e love domlnates, wher"e conslderatlon motlvates, and wherre reverL
ence for the tord and Hls Prograrn ls an ever present lnfluence and lnsplratlon"
Thank you,

Natalla, for your

MEMORTES

0F

SNOWFLAKE.

Ar appreclatlve nephew.

Sllas L" Flsh

Dear llnc]e

Dont
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Enclosed 1s 934"00" please send KTNSIT{AN and pay dues for nyserf,
Iry son: Dr" Bnrce N. smlth 153 N" catallna, pasadena, caLlf", &d oaugnter
Car"olynr_l4rs"_F?ank P. McNell 30313 Abrazo paLos Verd6s pennlnsula, Callf"
Also please send a copy of, Aunt Talis book"
For the remalnlng 20, please send out sorp sanple coples to older
heads of famlIles and a.sk that they be sent to thelr chlldr'en who ar"e heads
of famllles" 0r use 1n whatever way you see flt ln meetlng the expenses of
carrrylng on your flne work" But more subscrlptlons would ieem to be the
answer to a lot of pt"oblems ln holdlng thls gr"eat farnlly bogether. Ttrep
nnrst be 1000 fam1l1es who count thernselves related to Jesse-N" $n1th and
they should every one stand up and be countedoo"counted for $3"00 a palr"
Blg news at our house 1s a son born to nV youngest daughter Janet
and husband Jay E" Pearce, early sunday mornlng. Feb" 13th at tne r,os
Hospltal ln Salt Lake" They threaten to nane hlm Chrlstopher Andrew pearce"
Our mlsslonqry daughter, Laurcl ls due home fr.onr Austrla ln May"
WerL1 mlss SlLas L" but appr.eclate the new leaders"
Next tlrB ln Mesa w111 try and flnd tlme f,or a longer vlslt"
Thanks to you and Aunt NelL for the swelL Job you ane dolng"

Slncerely,

Pratt
N" Pratt Smlth

1221 S. 400 East
Bountlful, Utal'l
Dear UncLe Don

I

keep us
boolc

-

enJoy rreadlng the Klnsman" Tharks verT nn:ch
lnfornBd"

all

for yow effor:fs to

fn the lGsa Terple Llbrary you w111 flnd a copy of
of Genealogyo Thls 1s nV effort at Genealory"

"The John Dalton

Slncerely your

nephew

lhrk A" Dalton
PEGGY slfilll dau of Don Alden and w1lma K" snlth won a "student
Servlce Awardfr and a brlef case'presented by the Iasertoma CLub of Phoenlx
Feb" 2J, 1966" She played two nn:slca1 nr.mbers on the plano,

Bp. Jess M" and Helen Broadbent wlth daughter"s Ann and lt4ar1lyn were
1n the Valley to reet hls mother, Aunt lorana who was returnlrrg by plane
fi om Fontana and Davls Callfornla wher.e she spent a month wlth Drrra Dexter
and Fr"ancls Broadbent and famlIles.
Maud J" Dewltt celebrated her TBth blrthday January 26, 1966, Fblends
relatlves
gathered at the hone of Esther S Shumway and enJoyed a wonderrand
flr1 dlnner" Maud has mor"e than 40 grandchlldr€n"

11

Dear Klnsrnen:

A11 parents of l4lsslonarles can appr.eclate the thr1lls and the
that
has cone to us and to Ron as he prepared and departed for hls mlsslon, Joy
Ronald Kay Smlth, son of Jesse Marsden and Marvel Balley Smlth recelved
hls caLl to the North German l4lsslon 11 ,Ianuary 1966 l,{lsslon headquarters
"
are: Doerpfeldstr, 34 2 Harnburg, Ntensbedben, Gennany"
Sone of llfeis most preclous experlences come to the young ren of the
Church at thls perlod of thelr llves, and havlng shared many of these wlth ou:r
son, we are grateful.
To be called to the front 1n a Stake Confer.ence meetfuE and see the
nembershlp of the Stake ralse thelr hands and sustaln h1m for-ordlnatlon to
the offlce of Elder ln the Melchtzedek Prlesthood 1s somethlng he w1l-l not
soon forget" Hls ordlnatlon to thls offlce by one haVlqq autfiorlty; the lnterviews wlth the Blshop and the Stake Presldent and the securlng of i'tenple
recorrnend; the prlvllege of golng bhrough the temple for h1s endownentsl tne
letter from the Prophet of the lord calllng hlm tb serve as a lrllsslona4i and
!rr,'rg the llght of the Gospel to those wlIIlng to accepb the truth; h1s
fa::ewelI testlmonlar whlch gave opportunlty to uear hll testlmoqy io the
members; the open house to bld family and loved ones goodbye; and the
|!rg
thrlII of that flrst plane rlde to Salt L,ake Clty to enter the lnfisfon
hone;
A11 thls adds up to a busy, rewardlng, never to be forgotten month.
For Ronald, durlng thls same perlod, there were the extra actlvltles
of coachlng the Ilth Ward Jr. basketball t6am, whlch won the Stake CJrarrplonshlp" Tl:e senlor M Men tea:n of whlch he was a member, won the stake, ti:e
dlstrlct and the 29th Zone Char,plonshlps, and the teair mf t go to the A1I
Church tournarnent 1n Provo" If they perririt Ron to play he wII] neet bhe
team ln Provo Just about the tine he w111 begln hls twelve week sesslon at
the Language l4lss1on at ByU"
fn the three months spent here the Misslonarles learn to converse,
and thlnk ln thelr l[lsslon larguage, maklng Engrish inoperatlve, At the
end of thls perlod they w1ll have tearned much about the country to whlch
go, the culture and customs of the people and are abli to pr.esent
91"V.4_]f
th9
6 l41ss1onary lessons 1n the natlve tongue. Those havlng attended the
school w111 be 1n the fonelgn Mlsslon only two years lnstead of the forrner

2 V2 years
l4ay

o

the Lord be wlth our Mlsslonarles,
Slncerely
Manrel B" Smlth

Iale,

Oal-ru, Hawall

Dear iincle Don:
The past two Klnsmen have been much appreciated by us" fhe storles
of Aunt NeLl and Aunt Paullne were both most informatlve and lnberestlng.
Joe says h1s nemorles of past years were stlrred conslderably" He was especlally remlnded of worklng wlth h1s Uncles Asahel and Hyrum 1n the hay
f1e1d when a boy" I was most surprlsed to learn of the nany tryfng experlences that had been endured" How IlbtIe we }crow of others 11ves.
Jesse Selvoy Jarvls and wlfe Patrlcia, have a son, Drarlght Guy, born
patrlcli spent flve-weeks
January 3, L966 1n L" A" (our 25th grandchlld)
"
ln PFovo wlth her motirer, I{rs Bye A11en, before returnlng to Dover, Delaware
whene Jesse 1s employed on the State Plannbg Board"
Our love and good wlshes to all the reLatlves" We are most happy r^dth
our asslgnrrent 1n thls lovely lsland of Hawal1" Slncerely,
Joe and l4lldred Jarrls

]5
H. Decker and h1s wlfe Esther Eldredge Decker were released
from thelr bulldlng lvllsslon Feb" 12, 1966 where they have been senrlng ln
Bonnle Scot1and". A beautlful ChapeL now stands as a monwpnt 1n Alrdile,
I€narkshfu€ repr€sentJ.ng the fa.lth, dlllgence and perslstent effont of
Elder Decker and al] those r^lho asslsted h1m ln lts constn:ctlon"
At Ia^st, a lorg cherLshed dream of, the .Alr'drle SaLnts has been
r"eaIlzed" fhey werre fl.rst organlzed a,s a branch 1n 1841" our beroved
Fresldent Davld 0". McKay tracted on the streets of A1rdr1e, Ianarkshfu'e
when he ser.red.as a lt4lsslona^r1y ln hls natlve rand many years ago" l4anv
people have lrrnlgrated to Arerlca fncn thls lltt]e branbn. Bui now, tire
po11cy 1s to rremaln there and bulld up the klngdom 1n that 1and"
WhlLe the Deckers were 1n Scotland, thelr oldest daughter, Llnda
marrled Robert Paul lewls, and they now r6s1de 1n Provo wner"e l,1nda 1s teachtng school and Bob ls worklrg on h1s l\rlasterts degr"ee" Wanda, the 2nd oldest
daughter 1s servlng a"s a proselytlng l4lsslonary 1n the Scottish Mlsslon and
wllL be r"eleased the ]atter par-t of March" Barbara returned horne last
September to attend her Senlor year of hlgh schooL"
The Decker"s plan on r,eturnlng to Oakland, Callfornla where CarI wl1l
resurre h1s buslness a.s a Bui.1d1ng Contractoro
CarL

Henry_Iee Bartholomew, husband of Catharlne Decker Bartholonew,
passed awagr February 9 at Rlchfleld, Utah after a long lllness" Besldes
Catha.rlne, he ls survlved by I sons, Or" Henry Homer Barbholcrnew of Salt
Lake C1ty, John of Fayette and Ross of Gururlson"
Funeral serrrlces were held Saturd4y noon, Feb" 12 at Gunnlson" Over
were present, lneluding a.bout iOO rBrhners of the famlly from
qeople
{0!
Callfornla,
ArLzona and Utahr. Most of Catharlners brothers and slsters and

thelr f,anlltes traveLed to Gr"mnlson"
Outstandlng ln the funeraL servlces were the trlbutes pald to Henry
for hls tttrue rrellglontt and the gneat help he had been to countless people
who werre less fortunate or who had problems" In h1s posltlons of relponsl.
!111ty ln the connnrnlty and church, hls I1fe had been f1Iled wlth corpasrs-

lon and underrstandlng" Klndness and charlty wer.e h1s outstandtng attrlbutes.
Henry had been a Blshop, 1n the Stake Hlgh Councll- and Pairlarch and
h1s llf,e was. fllled wlth devotlon to the church"
Another very lnpresslve thlng was the gr.eat nr,urber of people wfio cane
to the horne. to expr€ss synpatlry to the famlly" In every lnstance Catharlne
rentloned how lrportant the l1ves of these frlends had been to her and the
fanlly" These expresslons show the place that Henry and Catharlne have held
ln the l1ves of the people of Gunnlson"
Dear Uncle Don:
I thlnk the paper continues to thr{.ve under your able edltor"shlp"
Corgratulatlons for the excellent Job.
I especlally enJoyed the artlcle on Aunt NeLl ln the last 1ssue. It
brought back fond nermrles of your yard and ganden whlch she kept so weLl
up on the h111 ln Snowflake"
l{ay the Iord contlnue to bless you both wlth good heaLth"
Love, H. Smlth Broadbent

tn

Dear Uncle Don:

Mexlco Clty

l0 wlfe and I arrlved last nlght ln our daughter Rarnona?s home" Her

the language expert at the Anprlcan Embassy hene"
drlve down was lnterestlng and enJoyable"
We went to Spanlsh speaklng branch church today" A hlgh councllor

husband 1s
The

d1d
show upr- so
spoke"
The people of thls branch are grand LDS" A Spanlsh ward of, 900 nembers
reet 1n the sane chapel" They are abtractive, well dressed and lnbeIllgent"
We Love the rfKlnsmantt and
of our kinsrnen"

not

I

all

lbur nlece and nephew
l,ena P" Srnlth
Moroni W" Smlth

Dear Unc1e Don:
We keep tlrreatenlng to get our Couslnis Club Reunlon set up 1n tlme to
get sonethlng about 1t ln the Klnsman, so here lt 1s and I hope ltrs on ttnE.
lile wlll be neetlng Monday evenlng, Apr1l 11, followlng General Confenence"
We have not yeb set a tlne and place, but w111 let you lcrow as soon as we do.
What we would 11ke now, though, 1s to complle as accurate a I1st as
posslble of the Klnsrnen }1v1ng ln Centr"al Utah, especlally Nhose attendlng

BYLI" Therrefore we ask

all

fam1ly members havlng sons, daughters, brothers,

slsters, couslns, etc", attendlng Byu or l1v1ng 1n thls area to ibrop us a
eard and let us lcrow thelr na.rne, address and telephone nwnber. Al-so wrlte
and encourage them to attend the r"eun1on"
We extend a speclal lnvltatlon to those Klnsmen who cone up for Confet€nce" lhls ls one of the maln reasons why we hold our Reunlons at Confernence

t1re"

to any of the followlng,

Please send the narres and addrresses
you need addlflonal lnforrnatlon call:

" Norrnan Smlth
C7 Wyvlew V1}lage
Prrcvo Phone 324-5068
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Ruth Evans
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